MOKAUEA ISLAND PROJECT

Directions (see map below): From Nimitz Highway, take Sand Island Access Road until you pass some large storage tanks (on your right side). Go over the bridge and make your first RIGHT onto a small paved road. Follow the road as it makes a sharp right and go all the way down until you see a parking lot. There will probably be cars parked alongside the road. Look for single vehicle parking spaces – you cannot park in the long spaces that are reserved for vehicles with boat trailers. If there are no single spaces available, you must parallel park alongside the entrance road. There is a restroom building on one side of the parking lot. Look for the lineup of outrigger canoes near the water – we will meet near the canoes.

Bring: Sun protection, hats or visors, slippers or old tennis shoes (that you don’t mind getting wet), and bottled water to keep hydrated.

Google Maps Link: http://maps.google.com/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&saddr=&daddr=mokauea+island&sll=21.309746,157.885101&sspn=0.012074,0.018389&ie=UTF8&ll=21.308367,-157.891967&spn=0.012074,0.018389&z=16